with which he has aided their purposes, and forwarded the scientific and benevolent objects of their wards, they are glad of the opportunity to thank the able and assid-
One was a wound of the spine in tlic cervical region.
Two were injuries of the portio dura nerve.
One involved the inferior maxillary branch of the fifth pair, and one the cervical sympathetic nerve.
Eighteen afiected the nerves of the arms, below the axilla, and twelve those of the lower limbs.
Of these by far the larger number felt, when shot, as though some one had struck them sharply with a stick, and one or two were so possessed with this idea at the time, that they turned to accuse a comrade of the act, and were unpleasantly surprised to discover, from the flow of blood, that they had been wounded. About one-third experienced no pain nor local shock when the ball entered. A few felt as though stung by a whip at the point injured. More rarely, the pain of the wound was dagger-like and intense ; while a few, one in ten, were convinced for a moment that the injured limb had been shot away.
In wounds of the neck, involving directly or not the brachial plexus, the wounded man sometimes feels pain which is distinctly referred to the elbow or to some other portion of the arm. In two instances of neck wounds, the pain at the moment of wounding was intense, and was referred to the insertion of the deltoid muscle.
Captain Stembel, 
